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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

TO TUB REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF PENN:
SYLVANIA:
Ia n directed by the Republican State Com-

mittee to announce that the Republicans of
by their duly chosen represents

ttves, will meet in convention at the Opera
Home in the city of Harrisbnrg, on Wednesday,
April 8, 1904, at ten thirty o'clock a. m., for the
puri> ise of nominating candidates for the follow-
ing offices, to- .vit:

One person for the office of Judge of theBu-
preme Court.

Thirtv-four persons, TWO at larKe, for presiden-
ISU electors, and,
To elect four delegates and four alternates at

larsre to the Republican Na'ioual Convention
to I*.- held in Chicago, on June 21, 1901, also

For the transaction of such otliter business as
may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing the
organization, the representation in the State
Convention will be based on the vote polled at

the l ist presidential election: Under the rules
cacli legislative district is entitled to one dele-
gyttc from every two thousand votes cast for
pres dential electors in 1900, and additional dele-
#»TE for every fraction of two thousand votes
POLLED in excess of one thousand.

By order ofthe Republican State Committee.
BOIES PENROSE, Chairman.

W. R. ANDREWS, Secretary.
mmm ??

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY, Grove.
[Subject to District Conference.]

For Oeneral Assembly.
JOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.

For County Treasurer,
DR. EUGENE O. BARDWELL. Emporium.

EDITORIAL nENTION.

Ex-Congressman George Fred
Williams is out for Hearst. But
Hearst can head bim oft' by the use

of money.

A merchant in Rhode Island is
being closely watched by his
friends because he worries over

what the Republicans are going to

d» for a presidential candidate.
Ho cannot be got to an asylum too

quick.

General Grcely, Chief of the
Signal Service, renders the signal
service to bis country of sitting
tin* example of not consuming
cigars. Is he one of the "smoke-
less men-of-war" the Frenchmen
are providing themselves with?

General Grosveuer charges the
Democrats with ingratitude for re-
fusing forty years after the war, to

have anything to do with a Con-
fedrate soldier when making their
nomination for President, The

ex-soldiers referred to, however,
do not think that the Republican
orator's suggestion is made wholly
in their interest.

"Let Irishmen stay in the
Emerald Isle," Says Cardinal Gib-
bons, says he; And Keaue, the
Archbishop, concurs with a smile,
"They ought to do that, I agree,"
"Your Rivrence" says Paddy,
"You tell us to stay upon the ovvld
sod, but, betlad, O, musha! Oi've
just been a wonderin to-day where
you two would be if we had?"

Congress has visited Pocahon-
tas' people down at Jamestown
and is now expected to shell out
$3,000,000 as a starter for the ter-
centenary celebration. Will Capt.
John Smith's folks cap it with a
still larger subscription to begin
with, as Chicago, Buffalo, and St.
Louis did? This ought to be requir-
ed before any appropriation is made
anywhere.

The great railroad tunnel under
the Hudson River from Jersey Citv
to New York is practically finish-
ed. Jersey has been in much
effervescence and ebullition ever
since March 0 when the two work-
ing parties met under the middle
of the river and exchanged saluta-
tions amid a scene of hilarity. In
view of this and the other tunnel
to bo finished this year and the
projected Hudson River bridge, a
huge army of Yorkers are prepar-
ing to emigrate to Jersey.

Sinnamahonlng Items.
(Jrovc done what was right this time.
Joe G. Drum will move his family to

Laquin this week.
The flood went down very suddenly on

account of the cold nights.
Winter is hanging on well this year,

reaching into the lap of spring.
J. L. Gardner has moved to Beech

Creek, where he owns a property.
Albert Cole has bought a property at

Lock Haven and will soon move.
Some of our young raeu got lost on

their way to Driftwood last week.
Barclay Bro's started their log drive on

head waters of the First Fork last week.
(J W. Gore was called away Tuesday

on account of the death of his grand-son
at First Fork.

Sinnamahoning shad season is on and
some big catches are reported and fisher-
men are happy.

Postmaster Chas. Council, is improv-
ing at the hospital, where he has been
under treatment.

M. Blodget and E. F. Smith were up
to the county seat Tuesday attending the
Republican Convention.

Jonathan Gore, mail carrier is laid up
with the grip. J. H. Logue is carrying
the mail in his absence.

Geo. P. Shafer is making arrange-
ments to accommodate his guests lor the
summer season by adding several im-
provements to the Sinnamahoning House.

Supt. T. A. Roberts of ltenovo, de-
posited several cans of trout Iry in Wy-
koff Run, Tuesday. Let them be pro-
tected a little and we will have good fish-
ing in trout season.

Joe Legue and John E. Logue caught
sixty seven suckers Tuesday, which
weighed on an average of two pounds
u piece.

Fish are coming up the creek quite
identy but stop at the mouth of First
Fork on account of the acid that comes

down from the pulp mill at Austin. It
will nut be but a short time before there
will nut be any ffsh of game specis in the
streams, unless the nuisance is stopped.

DRUSE.
First Fork.

Considerable sickness along this stream.
The moon this month is a regular old

toper, getting full twice duiing the month.
Harry Mortvn of this place and Miss

Dodo Adams, of Kettle Creek "were
splieud in the holy bonds," last week,
Monday, at John A. Wykoff's Justice
Shop.

Mr. Ed. Bowers has so far recovered
frotn the grippe, as to be able togo over
to Galeton, and meet a sister whom he had
not seen for 30 years or over, and she
returned home with him to make a visit.

Chas. Ayers has been introducing
some new medicines in this section for a
few days and visiting at Dr. D. D. Col-
cords, Mrs Colcord being a sister of his.
He halls from Ayers Hill and is accom-
panied by his wife.

Barclay Bro's floating arks are on the
cars this3'car, and are up at the rear in
Wharton Township getting the landings
broke and drive started. They have a

crew iit work breaking landings at this
place too, but the water is falling very

1 last, and it mak- s slow work for them.
! NUFF SED.

Letter to S. E. Hurray.
Emporium, Pa.

I), ar Sir: When you can buy paint
fi.r ii'.«B than Devoe; dou't save your
money.

Mr. Aaron lligoins, Plaiufield, X. .J.,
always used 15 gallons of paint for his
House; Devoe took 11.

Mr. Kzra Rathmell, Williamsport, Pa.,
always used 11; Devoe took (!.

Mr. Burt Youug, Girard, Pa., always
used a gallon for certain rooms; took
half as much Devoe.

Mr. Nathaniel Barber, Canton, N. Y.,
bought 12 Devoe; used loss than 6.

You can always buy paint for less than
Devoe; don't; save your money.

The wearing counts the same way and
doubles the difference.

The cost of' painting is by the gallon.
Weak paint costs most; most gallons.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE Co.

I*. S. Murry aud Coppersmith sell
our paint. 17.

Church Notes.
The finest city and village Churches

are painted with the Longman & Mart-
ini/. Paints, and we want every Church
to accept our donation whenever they
paint.

8 & ti make 14, therefore when you
want only eight of L. & M.; and mix six
gallons of pure Linseed Oil with it, mak-
ing actual cost of paint about 81.20 per
gallon.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Linseed
Oil (worth '"'o cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
paint label on it.

Many houses are well paiated with
four eal'ons of L & M.and three gal-
lons of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Harry S. Lloyd.
Warning.

All persons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit trom this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August*lst, 1903.

24-tf.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Oould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line ofthe lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

!
? 44-tf.
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Ifit's a bilious attack, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

3uiek recovery is certain. For sale by
no. E. Smith, Sterling ltun.

People without reverses are never suc-
cesses

The Name Witch Hazel.

The name Witch Ilazel is much
abused. E. C. DeWitt& Company, Chi-
cago, are the inventors of the original
and ouly genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A
certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Eczema, Tetter, Piles, etc. There are
many counterfeits of this salve, some of
which are dangerous, while they are all
worthless. In buying Witch Ilazel Salve
see that the name E. C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago, is on the box and a cure is cer-
tain. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

There is no illumination in the oil of
hypocrisy.

How AeroliH'N Were Once Regarded.

The plienoiiieiiu of shooting stars and
other luminous appearances In the sky
long acted as stimulants to the super-
stitious fears of the multitude. A red
appearand was a fiery sword dipped in
blood, a sinuous wavy line a fiery ser-
pent, a number of such lines a fiery
dragon, a cluster of diverging lines a

rod for the scourging of nations. As
shooting stars were common in August,
about the time of the festival of St.
Lawrence, they were said to be "the
tears" of that martyr. Notes and
Queries.

A Hindoo Belief About Onli,

The Hindoos declare that the flesh
and blood of au owl will ninke a per-
son insane who eats or drinks it. On
this account men who are devoured
by jealousy of a rival or hatred of an
enemy come furtively to the market
and purchase an owl. In silence they
carry it home and secretly prepare a
decoction, which an accomplice will
put into the food of the object of their
malignant designs.

Alltlno nirilx niul Ilranta Sucred.

It is noteworthy that albino animals
are regarded by the Japanese in a su-
perstitious light. The appearance of
one is considered a good omen for the
reigning mikado, and occasionally sig-
nalizes a reign. For example, one
reign is called "hakuchi nenkan," or
period of the white pheasant, another,
the "haku hoo nenkan," or period of
the white phenix.?London Globe.

Real Estate for Sale.
The Board ofTrustees of the Presby-

terian Church will sell the old church
site and parsonage property at a bar-
gain. Apply to I. K. HOCKLEY, Chair-
man of the Board or J. H. DAY, Sec-
retary. 37 tf

LUDLAMS
Two Doors East or Bank, Emporium, Pa.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
MARCH 30th and 31st.

Special Display of
Fine Pattern and Street Hats,
Fancy Neckwear and Hosiery.

Latest in

y? White
)' Goods and

/*x Colored
fj ! Dress
' I G-oods.

We have personally visited the cities
during the past month and carefully
selected our EARLYSPUING GOODS.
We invite our customers to make a
careful inspection of our goods.

CITY TRIMMER.

Wehaveinour employ, Miss Grin-
nell, ofCleveland, 0., an experienced
trimmer, who will, we assure our pat-
rons, give satisfaction.

LUDLAMS
Bemember the place: Mid-way be-

tween Post-office and Bank.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from Ken-

tucky. Their main source is the liver?-
and all the fine spirits ever made in the
Blue Grass State could uot remedy a bad
liver or the hundred-and- one ill effects it
produces. You can't have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in fiue condition if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous and
successful in your pursuits. You can put
your liver in fine condition by using
Green's August Flower?the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a favorite household
remedy for over thirty-flve years. Aug-
ust Flower will make your livei healthy
and active and thus insure you a liberal
supply of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.

18-ly.

Consternation is not conversion.

Inflammatory .Rheumatism Cured.

William Shaffer, a brakeman, of
Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "Iused many remedies,"
he says."Finally I sent to McCaw's
drug store for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, at which time I was unable
to use hand or foot, and in one week's
time was able togo to work as happy as
a clam." For sale by L. Taggart.

Better a dozen thorns on the bush than
one in the flesh.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
a favorite with the mothers ofsmall child-
ren. It quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appears will

prevent the attack. For sale by L. Tag-
gart-

_

When a donkey gets a diploma he
hangs it on his ears.

Lockjaw Prevented by San-Cura.

My wife stepped on a rusty nail and
ran il into her foot. The foot swelled
and pained her so that she could not put
it to the floor. San-Cura Ointment
drew out a poisonous brown pus and she
is now perfectly well. Eugene McKenzie,
Plum, Pa. Druggist 25cand 50c. For
sale by R. C. Dodson.

Money is the greatest trouble a man
has when he hasn't any.

Dizzy Spells.

Edward Happ, of Titusville, Pa., had
such pain in the back that he could not
do any kind of work and had such dizzy
spells that he would have to hold onto
something to keep from falling. It
seemad as if he would never stop urinat-
ing. He had been out of health for 15
years aud could hardly sleep from pain in
his stomach. He says Thompson's Bar-
osma cured me, purified my blood, and
made me feel many years younger. For
sale by B. C. Dod.ion.

We need to look forward, for we must
some day look back.

Last of the Season.

On April 8 tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run the last special excur-
sion fur the present season from Buffalo.
Mt. Morris, Bradford, Titusville, Falls
Creek, Kinzua, Tidioute, and principal
intermediate stations on the Buffalo and
Allegheny Valley Division, and from
points ou the Philadelphia aud Erie
Railroad. Erie to Lock Haven, inclusive,
to Washington for the benefit ot all who
may wish to visit the National Capital.
Round trip tickets, good going only on
all regular trains on day of issue, and
good returning on any regular train ex-
cept the Pennsylvania Limited, Chicago
Limited, and St. Louis Limited, within
ten days, exclusive of going date, will be
sold at rate of 810.00 lor the round trip
from points on the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley Division, and from Erie St.
Marys, and intermediate points; and at

rate 0f88.95 from Driftwood; 88.15 from
Renovo; 87.30 form Lock Haven; and
proportionate rates from other points.

These tickets will be good to return
via Ilarrisburg or Philadelphia, and to
stop off at Philadelphia returning if de-
posited with ticket agent at Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

For additional information consult
smafl hand-bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent,
Buffalo Distiict, 307 Main Street, Elli-
cott Squaje, Buffalo, N. Y., or E S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent. Wil-
lfamsport, Pa. 3075-G-2t.

Knights of Columbus.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the meeting of the Knights of Col-
umbus, to be held at Washington, D. 0.,
Apiil 13, the Pennsylvanin Railroad
Company will sell round-trip tickets to
Washington from all stations on its lines
at reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold April 11, 12, and 13, and will be
good tor return passage until April 18,
inclusive. 3073-6 2t.

This would be a sad world without
sorrow.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless, little workers?Dr. King's New
Life Pill. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili-
ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troub-
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure, Only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Colda Cause Pneumonia.
One ol the most remarkable cases of a

cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. She says:"The coughing and
straining so weakened me that Iran
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 1
tried a number of remedies to no avail
until Iused One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful
remedy cured me entirely ot the
cough, strengthened my lungs and re-

stored me to my normal weight, health
and strength." Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Charactor is the one thing without
limit in its development.

More Siots.

Disturbance of strikers are not [nearly
as grave as an individual disorder of the
system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by utter
collapse, unless a reliable remedy is im-
mediately employed. There's nothing so
efficient to cure disorders of the Liver or
Kidveys as Electric Bitters. It's a

wonderful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine for
run down systems. It dispels Nervous-
ness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia and ex-
pels Malaria germs. Only 50c, and satis-
faction guaranteed by L. Taggart, drug-
gist-

_

Any wise wife knows it is policy to let
hubby think he is boss.

Peculiarity About Insurance.

When insurance companies grant in-
surance on life, they are particular to

have the person examined by a doctor to

ascertain if he is in sound health. They
are most particular about the analysis of
the urine for the diseases of the kidneys
are the most fatal and so many people
have diseased kidneys without knowing
it. Ifthere are any symptons ihey are
usually (even by doctors) attributed to
some other cause. Thompson's Barostna
is the safest remedy to take for it will do
good whether you have kidney trouble or
not. Thompson's Barosma gives rest to
the nerves. For sale by R. C. Dodson.

False love will fatten a foe as surely
as true love will finish him.

A Great Discovery.

Judging from the number of perman-
ent cures that it has made Thompson's
Barosma, Kidney and Liver cure is the
greatest discovery in medical science.
Thompson's Barosma has made remark-
able cures in kidney, liver, bladder, stom-
ach and blood diseases, also palpitation of
the heart and nervousness. It is purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless. Just
the remedy for young and old. Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle, six for 85. For sale
by 11. C. Dodson.

The man with a face that would sour

milk will not save men.

Proper Treatment For Pneumonia.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease
for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
although he may have the proper remed-
ies at hand. A physician should always
be called. It should be bore in mind,
however, that pneumonia always results
from a cold or from an attack of the grip,
and that by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy the threatened attack of pneu-
monia may be warded off. This remedy
is also used by physicians in the treat-

ment of pneumonia with the best results
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who
is also a druggist, says of it,"l have
been selling Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and proscribed it in my pract ice
for the past six years. I use it in cases
of pneutnania and have always gotten the
best results." Sold by Jno. E. Smith,
Sterling Bun.

It is a good deal easier to drop into a

rut than to rise out of it.

Wakeful Children.

For a long time the two year old child
of Mr. P. L. McPhcrson, 59 N. Tenth
St., Ilarrisburg, Pa., would sleep but
two our three hours in the early part of
the night, which made it very hard for
her parents. Her mother concluded
that the child had stomach trouble, and
gave her half of one of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which quiet-
cd her stomach and she slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent cure
and she is now well and strong. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Hitch your wagon to a star, but don't
sell your mule.

Do You Want Strength?

Ifyou want to increase your strength
you must add to and not take from the
physical. In other words, the food that
you eat must be digested, assimilated and
appropriated by the nerves, blood and
tissues before being expelled from the in-
testines. Kodol Dyspepsi i Cure adds to

the physical. It gives strength to and
builds up strength in the human system.
It is pleasant to the taste and palatable,
and the only combination of digestants
that will digest the food and enable the
system to appropriate all ofits health and
strength-giving qualities. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

Honeyed lips cannot overcome a
vinegar life.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danlorth ofLaGrange, Ga., suf-
fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold by L.
Taggart druggist.

Notice of Executrix.
Estate of C. O. SCHMIDT, Decerned.

T ETTERS testamentary on the estate of G. O.I J Schmidt, lateof Emporium Borough, Cam-eron county, Pennsylvania, deceased , hare been
granted to Carrie Schmidt, residing in said bor
ough to whom all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment, and those hav-
in# claim* or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

CARRIE BCHMIDT, Executrix.
OICKKN & SHAFFER, Solicitors.
Emporium, Pa., March 18, 1904 . 5 6t.

Executor's Notice
Kulate of ADAM MILLER, Deceased.

| ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Adam
1J Milier, late of Grove township, Cameron

county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have be«n
granted to Frank L. Miller, residing in said
township, to whom all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will makeknown the same without delay.

KRANKL. MILLER, Kxecutor.
OBKKN & SHAFFER, Solicitors.
March 18,1901.?5-Bt.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Thre« Sizes. 25c.. mad 9'-®O. Sold by
Drugxi.U, or >ent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey.' Medlclno Co,, Cor. William and
John St.., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in usa
over 40 years, tne only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on recelptof price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y,

La grippe, pneumonia, and influ-
enza often leave a nasty cough
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect.
Cure it with

Consumption
Cure Sni C

Lung

I
Tin euro that is guaranteed by

j jur uruggist.
Prices: S. C. WELLS & Co. 325c. 50c $1 Leßoy, N.Y.,Toronto. Can.

to Buy Cheap S

5 J. F. PARSONS' ?

Sped!
fliiil

We arc now entering another
year. We wish to thank otir

friends for their patronage in the

past and-wish to say, we are now
better prepared than ever to

serve their wants. We have the
only complete line of Hardware
of all kinds in the county, and a

large force of competent plumb-
ers, who are busy all the time

5

but never too busy to t_*ive

prompt service when you are in
need of such.

Ourlliining
Iwrlitil

Is much better equipped than

ever, having secured the services
of a very competent tinner, who
has charge of this department.
Busy man though, he is ever

ready to advise you in this line.
A look inro this department will
convince you that the above is
correct.

All work done with dispatch

And Positively Guaranteed

inttiiilo.


